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COMMUNICATIONS.
V

Local News Letters and Suggestions on Other 

Important Matters.

A  NUMBER -OF THE PRO M INENT COMMUNITIES REPRESENTED BY 

GOOD W R IT E R S -T H E  PRESCRIPTION LA W  

PRESENTED^ CANDIDATES.

CALAM ITY  HEIGHTS. 
Editor Eagle :

Allow me space in your valu
able columns this week and I will 
giye you a few of the late hap
penings of our hill.

Mr. Bush is reported real sick 
again.

Claude Waldie is staying with 
t’hd Clements for a short time.

W .J . Edlin took dinner with 
It. Clements last Sunday and 
,ays he had the pleasure of meet- 
ng his friend, Jim Harris.

Earl Clements, son of P. H. 
Clements, returned home Satur
day night from Austin, where he 
-has been attending oollege. We 
are glad to see him back in our 
midst again.

Please tell the Book Agent that 
my mouth is so large and noisy 
that I can’ t get a match to stick 
the job.

The report comes to our hill 
that L. M. Nugent has landed at 
•he Llano gold fields, and also
• nt off for the machinery for 

¿operating the ore from the rock.. 
Good luck to you, Milton.

Ask Rev. J. T. Simpson about 
Hamilton as a prohibition town.

Wheat between Goldihwaite 
and llatiul'. >n is beautiful to look 
upon. •

Mr. Nugvnu hos a blacksmith 
chop to uade.

John CUmcnts i* 17 years old 
and hays he has boon sut of Mill» 

or.ee. Says X ’oeman
m ,, — i.nWli. >.i f ■ « !
Mais. *

V/. v/ili return to Llano
!*» soon -a < he finds a cook to take 

viih  him.
J. W. Kdlm r.nd Pink Mo. re- 

port ihe s.nging at Bro. Parker’s 
sundry n’-gl.t nil right.

K k n o .

NORTH BROWN.
Editor Eagle;

Wo sre having some nice 
»■ rather and some disagreeable 
also. ». ,

We arc needing rain to make 
.• a ter for the out-running stock.

The young folks enjoyed a 
rv.cu social at the residence of 
M r. and Mrs. Fern Hancock 
Friday n ght.

Miss Mattie Rister returned to 
her home at No »burg last Friday
• oompanied by her brother, J. 
N. Carter.

Prof. C. L. Oquin is on the 
sick list.

Patrick Ewing visited the city 
Saturday and on his return lost a 

-ok of meal.
The debating sooiety is simply 

in the front. Have enjoyable 
nee every Saturday night.
W. O. Parrish visited the

flourishing city of Goidthwaite 
Saturday.

Rev. W. M. Savage preached 
at Bee Gum Sunday.

The farmers’ meeting is blov
ing along smoothly. Every 
farmer is invited to attend the 
next meeting, whioh will be held 
Thursday night, Maroh 3. Come 
and soe if you cannot hear some 
good Bpeakmg.

A . E. Hancock is clerking for 
Rev. Hayse.

O. C. Weatherby made a flight 
to the county capital Saturday.

Hatton Hancock of Mullin at
tended the literary eooiety Satur
day night.

U  you are sad and want to 
laugh till your sides are sore at
tend the North Brown literary 
society.

Corn planting is nsw staring 
the farmers in the face.

Tell the good old Book Agent 
(hat there is a look on the chioken 
coop door and that 1 don’ t have 
to wear a plume to cause people 
notice me, or think I am  an 
a gen t. S p a n is h  F a n d a n g o .

STAR.
Editor Eagle:

Some of our farmers are plant
ing corn this week.

We note the presence of our 
former citizen, Mr. Ed Gerald, 
who has returned to his home in 
Gateaville. *

Church by ‘he Christian de-
--wd.- jfc;.;I

¿Sunday. Eldiir A. S. Bradley of 
Gatesvllle preached.

Workmen are in demand and 
are scarce and we believe this is 
ovilence that our country is 
progressing.

Slav is to have a paper in the 
near future, e lited by Mr. Wem- 
bly. Tho name of the paper is 
not known to this writer.

Much anxiety is manifested 
over the destruction of the battle 
ship Mims.

As yet we have not had much 
cold weather, and some are pre
dicting a drouth. We say to you: 
Do your part, and you will have 
full garners and plenty of cotton 
to buy your goods another year.

Mr. J. W. Bradley, father of 
our fellow-oitizen, John Bradley, 
has moved with his family to 
Star. Mr. Bradley 'i s  a good
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of prospective ones. I rise to a 
point of order and offer a man for 
sheriff—a thoroughbred man, 
¿hat has been tried in many ways 
forms and fashions, a man that 
you can always find m the front 
ranks oontending for the grand 
old Democratic principles, a man 
that you never, no never, will 
hear of belonging to any party 
that will aeat negro delegates in 
their convention*on sooialequal
ity. My man is W. H. Leverett,

Your correspondent from 
South Bennett seems to be a little 
hard on I. K. Griffin. He says 
Ike has quit hauling wood and 
gone to work, and waft fearful he 
joined the Populist party. No 
danger, don’t give jr euraeff any 
uneasiness whatever about Ike. 
He is a thoroughbred—they never 
get off the track.

Corn planting is in order now 
Some planted last week.

Both schools getting along (ine 
And have good teachers.

They have a literary society 
which meets at 8outh Bennett 
one Saturday night and at Lib
erty. There are some fine speak
ers, and the boys will try the 
Cuban question soon, ihen we 
can tell McKinley what to do. 
(What about Hanna?)

No births, deaths or marriage 
to report thia time, but will give 
you the news in my next.

D e m o c r a t .

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE < 

LOCAL PAVERS.

ne affairs

SNEED.
Editor Eagle:

The post office of Sneed has 
been moved from Mr. Nesbit’s 
house to the Blue Hole on 8 ims, 
and »ur kttle town will bear the 
name o f Sneed in the future. Dr. 
Lowe is postmaster and the affairs 
of the offioe will be run 
Call >e Lowe.

W. V. Sullivan returned from 
Goidthwaite yesterday with a 
brand new Derrick seeder. He 
says he is going to be an up-to- 
date farmer or none at all, and 
will lend -this seeder to anyone 
who wants to borrow.

Harper A Lindsey are dr 
•  well for Dr. Lowe.

• fou r  beautiful little town.
Undo Tom Berry is makf 

thing« wtove with a hum on h 
farm. He is a man who makes a 
success of farming and talks but 
little of had times.

Miss Naomia Lowe is at the 
Doctors today. She is on the 
way home from tile Goidthwaite 
school. Miss Omia speaks in 
lightful terms of the school.

Quite a number of the young 
people assembled in the Sullivan 
parte, whioh surrounds the Blue 
Hole, this afternoon, and were 
photographed by Mr. Woo fey.

Long live the Eagle.
M e d ic u s .

BROWN WOOD
Mrs. W. H. Thompson and 

children went to Abilens Tuesday
to visit a siok sister.

Capt. Perry Brad dock, a 
worthy citizen of Zephyr, was on 
ths streets Monday.

Rev. Georgs Stuart will hoM a 
meeting here beginning on June 
22, the arrangements having 
already beep mads for him.

Work has bees commenced on 
the Beazley building next door to 
the K . of P. hall. Ths contraot 
calls (or ths building to be oom 
pisteifn  thirty days.

Ex-Representative Sumner of 
Comanche oounty was in the city, 
Wednesday on businss. He says 
Comanohe will go democratic this 
campaign and give a rousing 
majority for Joe Sayers for gov
ernor.

Mrs. V. A. Lsaton, wife of Rev. 
R. M* Leaton, died Feb. 7, at 
Belton, Texas, of pneumonia. 
Mrs. Lsaton was the mother of 
Mrs. j .  I. Mabry o f this city.

Mrs. Brooke Smith, while in 
Fort Worth last week, lost her 
purse containing $20 and an an
nual pass over the Rio Grande, 
while on a street car.

W . B. Ware, a wool grower 
whose ranch is near Zephyr, was 
m town Saturday leasing pasture 
land and buying dip for his sheep. 
He sports his sheep doing well.

Mfessrs. Winfield Soott and E. 
Bf Harrold of Fort Worth shipped 
Jrom their feed pens here last 
kfeek -Si-00 head of fat cattle to 

e markets at 8t. Louis and 
Kansas City.

Judge Charles Ragan returned 
fhday night from attending a

for several weeks, returned to 
ttteir home in Palestine Tuesday.

Judge A. V. Logan of Goid
thwaite was in the eity lest week 
on business connected with the 
affairs of his oounty.

J. W. Westbrook, late of 
Louisania, a son-in-law of Jus
tice J. R. West, died Sunday 
morning of pheumonia at his 
home two miles northwest of 
Comanohe. He was buried in 
the city cemetery Monday.

A petition is being circulated 
at DeLeon for a local option elec
tion.

A. F  Culp of Gustine waa 
in town Thursday with a petition 
before the commissioners court 
aeking them to make an appro
priation to assist in graveling the 
deep sand beds between Gustine 
End the county seat. He made a 
strong appeal to them to loosen 
their purse strings but they flatly 
refused.

John Pelham Camp ofex-Con- 
federates will g ive a public din
ner on the first Monday in March 
for the purpose of raising funds 
tooare for neglected graves of 
ex-Confederate solders in the oity 
cemetery.

Rev. J. A . Held visited the 
German settlement in the south
ern portion of the county this 
week, where jjie contemplates 
preaching to occasionally
in their native

8

The Same...
Old Sarsaparilla.

That’.  Ayer’s. The suns old 
sarsaparilla as it waa made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayar SO years 
ago. In  tba laboratory it is 
different. There modern appli
ance# lend speed to shill and 
experience. But the eeraepa- 
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record— SO yamrm 
o f  «tires. Why don’t we better 
it y Well, we're much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the 
reepberry: "  Doubtleee, "  he
■aid, ”  Cod might have made e 
better berry. But donbtleee, 
alto, He never d id .”  Why 
don’t we better the eareeparilW 
We can’t- We ere neing the 
■m m  aM  p la n *  that cured the 
Indiana and the Spaniard». I t  
has not eeea bettered. And 
since tee make sarsaparilla com
pound out ol »areapartUa plant, 
we see no way ol improvement. 
Ot count, M we wera making 
•one secret chemical compound 
we m igh t.... But we're not. 
We're making the tame old anr- 

cure the same old 
on can tell t f i  the

man, and we extend to 
hearty weloome.

Mr. Andrew Smith of Temple 
is visitiag his brother, W. J. 
Smith, this week. We are led to 
believe that Mr. Andrew’s visit 
is not altogether to see his 
brother, as the impressions made 
upon him by a certain young 
lady in former days are lasting 
and are of a nature that will 
finally result in a happy result in 
a happy union, if there is any 
thing in appearances.

Mr. T. S. Hawkins is spoken of 
as a candidate for county clerk. 
Should Mr. Hawkins decide to 
enter the race he will let the 
people know it through the Eagle. 
Mr. Hawkins is a man that is 
weH fitted for the office and is 
well and favorably known by the 
people of Mills county. K.

sign blood

BUCK HORN.
Editor Eagle;

You are so kind and seem to be 
so anxious for neighborhood news 
as to open pour oolumns to one 
and a>l, so lie.e comes.

We are not blessed with a 
school in this immediate section, 
but we are getting new settlers. 
Rev. Moxley has settled on the 
mountain, and other parties are 
figuring io the Frank Baker sur 
vey.

The prohibition election is all 
the talk at this time. More antis 
thsn pros. L. G. Blackburn 
says be alwsys votes agaiast 
Bev Harris and W. F. 
Hearne, and he will have to vote 
the anti thia time.

This seems to b* the year for 
candidates, judging from the list

The Washington News Letter 
of last weeksaid: "Congressman 
Lanham of Texas on Wednesday 
delivered a speech on the 
Bankruptcy Bill that will 
live in the memory of all who 
heard it. His delivery was 
magnificent, bis rhetoric unsur
passed, and the legal force of his 
arguments unanswerable. It was 
the voice of a philosopher eman
ating from the lips of a states
man. His clearness of percep
tion on questions of state, his 
ability to crystalize from a chaotic 
mass of theories a fundamental 
truth, that constitutes a center 
around which revolves undisput
ed facts, is marvelous. Judge 
Lanham as a lawyer, an orator, 
and a statesman has few su
periors either living or dead."

There is not much encourage
ment for suicides in ibis world or 
the next. In this world, in the 
state of New York, a person who 
attempts suioide and lives after 
it is subject to imprisonment and 
heavy fine. Justice Harlan of 
the United States supreme oourt 
has decided that if a person of 
sound mind kills himself his heirs 
cannot recover hia life insurance 
money. Our friends the theoso- 
phists have found out that if a 
person is cowardly enough to put 
himself out of the world before 
his time thers is so place for him 
in the next world, but he must 
float about in the vicinity of his 
former home, chained to hie own

he would have earned release 
from his body by natural death. 
So don’ t kill yourself under any

eting of the Gov. Roes monu- 
rent board at Waco.

SAN SABA.

The residence for the Catho
lic priest U being pushed and 
will soon be ready for occupancy.

J. D. Estep is having a new
* g- jpi»»

4 Njcfrois-m returned
from South Texas Monday. They 
bought 4000 two and three year 

steers from Gu* Witting of 
kdale at $200.

The appeal in the Edmondson 
so was sustained by the higher 
urtand the case will have to be 

tri)»d again.
F. S. Payne, a Baptists min

ister, of Stephonvilie, on hia way 
Uvalde county, stopped over

unday and preached morning
,nd night at the Baptist church. 
Miss EffieGill, afters long vis

it her cousin, Miss Mary Leigh 
BuVlgson, has returned to her 
homiest Hill Prairie.

TheSEpworth League enter
tainment Monday night at the 
court bouse was a pleasant 
affair. The program was short 
and well rendered. The lunch 
was an enteresting feature en
joyed by the orowd. The clear 
receipts amounted toabeut twen
ty dollars.

B. R. Russell returned last 
week from Eastern Texas where 
he had been looking after land 
interests. He bought 215 head 
of cattle in Camp county, ship
ped them by rail to Gstesville, 
then drove them to his pasture 
five miles south of town.

Misses Lillie Campbell and 
Virginia Holman took in hand 
the sale of the one hundred tick
ets in the doll furniture raffle for 
the ladies o f the Catholic churoh 
Tuesday, and Wednesday morn
ing all were sold. Dock Wil
liams was the luoky purchaser.

COMANOHE.
Charley Burrows left for 

Brownwood this week to accept a 
position tendered him by the 
Hurlbut Hardware Co.

Having wound up his business 
here, Mr. W. L. Turner left Sun
day for Brownwood, where he is 
employed by the Hurlbut Hard
ware Co.

The ladies of the First Baptist 
church are arranging to give a 
reception to all its members, to
gether with their friend, next 
Friday evening, the 28th inet.

The Central Coal Mining Cota
pany, of 8trawu, waa organised 

oorpse, till the time cornea when in Comanohe Wednesday with a

circumstances 
music

Just face the 
fight on. Things will

come your way after as 
Dallas Timas-Herald.

capital of $00.000.
Comanohe county redeemed 

$5,000 of her oourt house bonds 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Burkhcad, 
Jr., who have been visiting 
family of Rev. 8 .

THE PRESCIRPTION LAW .

I have heard it said that the 
doctors will sell the whiskey 
when the saloons are closed. I 
have oopied the law governing 
the sale by dootorif.—S. Gay.

Article 3385 (3228) of the Re
vised Code of the State of Texas 
says;—The preceding article 
(3384 Commissioners Court or
dering a prohibition election) 
shall not be so constructed as to 
prohibit the sale of wine for sac
ramental purposes nor aicobolio 
stimulants as medicines in cases 
of actual sickness, but suah stim
ulants ehail only be sold upon the 
wr\tten prescription of a  regular

signed by him, and certified,
his honor, that the physician, 
has personally examined the ap
plicant, naming him, and that 
he findB him actually sick, 
and in need of the stimulant 
prescriebd as medicine, provided, 
that a  physician who doee np* 
follow the profession of medicine 
as his principal and usual calling 
shall not be authorized to give the 
prescription provided for in this 
artiole; and provided further that 
no person shall be permitted to 
sell more than onoe on the same 
prescription, nor shall any per
son be permitted to sell at all on 
the prescription of a physician 
herein not authorized to give it, 
nor on a prescription not dated, 
signed and certified as above re
quired; and provided, that every 
person selling such stimulants 
upon the prescription herein for, 
shall cancel such prescriptions 
by eadoreiag thereon Use word 
’ canceled’ ’ and file the same 

away.
Penal Code 378 (405) says:— 

I f  any person who is not a regu
lar practicing physician shall 
give a prescription to be used 
in obtaining any intoxicating 
liquor in any county, justice pre
cinct, oity or town in whioh the 
sale of intoxicating liquor ha9 
been prohibited under the law of 
the state; or if any practicing 
physician who is directly or indi
rectly, either for himself or as the 
agent cr employe of another, in
terested in the sale of intoxicat
ing liquor, shall give a pre
scription to be used in obtain
ing any intoxioating liquor in any 
such oounty, justice precinct, 
oily or town, or if any physician 
shall give a prescription to be 
used in obtaining any intoxioat
ing liquor in any euch oouaty, 
justice precinct, oity or town, to 
any one who is not actually sick, 
and without a personal exami
nation of such person, he shall 
be punished by a fine of not less 
than twenty-five no* more than 

►o hundred dollars, and impris
onment in the oounty jail nor 
more than sixty dpya.

The Lee eounty oourt houae 
was burned iart 

and the oounty oommis- 
i have ordered an election 

where the oounty 
8 be located. A bond 
$40,000 to build a n

GET OUT OF THE RUT.
The Herald doee not desire to 

enter into any heated diaoueaien 
of the merit* of the oandidates for 
governor that are before the 
people. The campaign is getting 
pretty warm considering that we 
are yet in its early stage*. M. M. 
Crane of Cleburne and Major 
Sayera of Bastrop are perhaps 
the subject of more discussion 
than either of the other two. Mr. 
Crane more nearly represents 
what has been styled the "a d 
ministration machine’ ’ than any 
other of the oandidates and 
seems to be in the direet line of 
suoceesion to the gubernatorial 
chair, according to the precedents 
of the feat ten or twelve years. 
First, James P. Hogg was elected 
attorney general and from that 
office stepped directly into the 
governor’s mansion. Culberson, 
Mr. Hogg’s successor, followed 
suit, and now that his second 
term is nearly over, Mr. Crane, 
who followed Culberson a* attor
ney general, is be>ng groomed for 
a similar preferment.

Without desiring to cast any 
reflection, direct or indirect, upon 
Mr. Crane, whom the Herald be
lieve« to be an excellent and cul
tivated gentleman, the Herald is 
opposed to the government of 
Texas “ running in ruts.”  It 
were far better to break this line 
of sucoeesion right now when we 
have a man like J. D. Sayers 
whose life has been one of devo
tion to the interests of the state, 
both on the battle field and in the 
councils of his nation; who has 
established a character for politi
cal wisdom and practical states
manship second to that of do man 
in the history of Texas. We 
need just a slight upheaval in 
the rank, just sufficient to break 
the lines of succession. Not to 
disorganize and demoralize, but 
to give us a new deal. it will 
doubtless disappoint several ex
cellent Democrats, but it is best 
(or the public welfare. They 
will get over it. Some of them 

ng and there will be 
Fvct- t .A  W

Bias and reward :heir 
guished services in the cos 
year.— Hamilton Herald.

NEW SPAPER C lW u L A T J ^ J
Circulation 

paper., with ten thou’ 

tion is worth much |  
advertiser than a paper with two 
thousand circulation, just as ten 
thousand handbills, all things 
being equal, are better than two 
thousand. Some papers without 
much circulation profess to be 
able to give the advertiser in 
character what they lack in cir
culation, but this is mostly pre
tense. It is what the advertiser 
says that attracts the people. In 
these days he quotes prices, and 
if his prices or his way of stating 
his advantages are such as to 
convine the public that he has an 
article that it needs, he- will get 
the trade, la this pari'^.Jar it is 
obvious that the chasfcffN V *U »e 
paper has little to !vtvu it. 
Trade follows its own laws. The 
effort of civilization is continually 
to cheapen the price or to offer a 
better article at the same prioe. 
The merchant appeals to this 
sentiment in the purchaser. He 
uses the oolumns of the news
papers to enforce his idea and to 
argue the merits of his wares. 
It is obvious then that his chief 
effort is to put his statement be
fore as many people as possible. 
The sheet, therefore, that has 
the most circulation is the most 
valuable for him.—Peoria (111.) 
S t a r . _______________

The people of Dallas are greatly 
excited over the blowing up of 
the cruiser Maine. The opinion 
prevails generally that the Span
ish authorities are either directly 
or indirectly concerned in the 
affair. The feeling of Dallasites 
ia shown in the following telegram 
sent to President McKinley by s 
man who was captain of a com
pany of the Fifth Iowa regiment 
during the civil war and a Union 
officer:
The President, Washington D. C.

In oase of trouble with 8pain, 
please give me authority to 
a regiment of ex-Confi 
will enlist as private.

Dan S

MISCELLANEOUS.

_eil
more to the

State and Foreign News Items and Politici 

Policies Discussed.

8AN  ANTONIO  AN D  NORTHERN ROAD TO  BE BU ILT  ’nO tO gTr 

G O LD TH W AITE —JOHNSON W IL L  NO T RUN.

A LL  THE NEW S IN  BRIEF.

><
The prohibition campaign is 

beginning to get warm.
R. M. Johnson declines to be

come a candidate for lieutenant 
governor.

At Ennis Sunday a little child 
choked on a piece of bread and 
died almost instantly.

Secretary Bliss is in receipt of 
a le t* -  from Governor John 
Brad ey descriptive of the lawless 
condition of affairs of Skagway, 
Alaska.

Hon. T. 8 . Garrison of Timp- 
son has avowed his candidacy 
for the office of state treasure, 
subject to the action of the d m- 
ocratic party.

Present indications are that 
Elgin will have an electric light 
plant in the near future, as par
ties are figuring on oost and 
maintenance of the same.

Cooper, Estoil 4 Lemon, au
thors of the United States bistoiy 
adopted by the state text book 
board, have concluded negotia
tions for the purchase of their 
copyright from Ginn 4 Co., the 
present publishers, and will make 
arrangements for tke publication 
in Texas of thoir book hereafter.

Rev. R. C. Pender of the First 
Baptist church at Brenham in 
the course of his sermon Sunday 
said that he thanked God for 
such men as Governor Culberson 
and eujogized him for stopping 
, the Corbet, and Fi

D. M. Grahsm, a promin: 
farmer ffving a few miles 
of town, sends word to * : i  
Eagle to his address in I

Misses Owens and €?/ fen 
San Saba returned to their hoi;  ̂
Monday after a pleasant visit t« 
Mrs. C. D. Hammond in this city!

Walter Royland, an ! 8-year 
old farmer boy, surrendered t-4 
officials at McKinney confessing 
his complicity in burglarizing 
southbound Houston and Texa^ 
Central freight train early Tue#^ 
day morning. The train was it 

| motion when the goods were roll* 
ed from the cars. Two arrest 
were made at the time by officer?. 

Rioting has been resumed ii 
Lonoke county, Ark. A  me 
has been at work for the past fet 
nights in Crooked Creek township! 
burning and otherwise* 
property. Nearly every seb* 
house in the township has 1 
burned and other publio pro 
destroyed. Tbe grand ju 
Lonoke cenmy, which ha* 
adjourned, says in its report 
liave made special efforts J 
vestigate and ferret out the 
radations and outrages com 
against some of the colon 
dents of the town ot Lone- 
regret to state that ou r 
have been without sneec . ar, 
we are compelled ta .ref 'G e - ]  
matters to the next gr- 1 faryv

successful M his 
idacy for the United States 

senate and ultermataly elected 
president.

Alvin Sun evidently does 
ant t htt. naople of that sec-

k in poli- 
i. min i

ni a
job of mwiness on band now, 
planting out ybur garden and 
field crops, and taking care of 
your strawberry crop now ready 
for market. I f  the politicians 
come around bothering you, set 
your dog on them.

Rev. Sam Jones, the unique 
evangelist, who is well known all 
over the United States, has an
nounced his candidacy for the 
governorship of Georgia. The 
campaign is just now opening, 
with feur other candidates in the 
field. Mr. Jones says that thi9 
determination was taken after 
mature deliberation, and at the 
solicitation of friends in every 
section of the state. He jriU not 
announce his platform yet, but 
begs the press to say for him that 
he will not be the "hind dog”  in 
the contest.

The ease of S. M. Perry vs. 
Marianna Weeden, former Mrs. 
W. J. Perry, has been on trial 
in Houston for several days. J. 
M. Perry claims to have been a 
son of the late W. J. Perry by an 
early marriage, and as such 
claims a share of the Perry estate. 
The allegation# in support of 
plaintiff’s claim are substantially 
that William Perry married in 
Coryell eounty in i860 and that 
plaintiff was an offspring of that 
marringe;that Perry at that time 
lived in Hamilton and loft there 
in 1807 or 1808 for killing a 
man by the name of Baker.

An associated press dispatoh 
from Fort Worth dated 1 
Thursday says:— “ Prof,’ 
Cummings, Assistant 
legist, came in to 
Comanche, where 
looking over the 
Antonio an

following 
teachers of I 
Texas: "A t  a i 
the Henderson 
Institute Mr. 
teacher of that coun 
that he was endeavoring 1 
the patrons of his wchooi ; 
nate to the school alt the. 
readers, the same to be us. 
supplementary reading. I « 
to commend to the teach- 
the state Mr. Arnold’ s 
all the old readers now in ). 
the schools of the state, that. 
in fairly good condition, wNtJ 
kept in the respective schools 
use a9 supplementary reading,! 
they would be worth much mor 
te the districts than would be re-] 
ceived for them if they are ex-| 
changed for books provided ini 
the state text b--ok contract.| 
County superintendents should 
bring this matter to the attention] 
of the teachers in their institutes, 
and in this way endeavor to se
cure a concert of aotion among 
the teachers o f the state ia an 
effort to eetablwh a beginning of 
a library for supplementary read
ing in ca school.’ ’

U U  O, HI_______
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BIQ V A LLE Y .
Editor Eagle:

As 1 have not seen anything 
(rom Oysters and Sardines 1 will 
send you a few items.

MV* Ada Trowbridge has re
turned from a viait to her broth
ers, the Harkey boys, in Ban 
Saba county. I hope she -had a 
nice time.

Sardines and Robert S&naford 
have just returned from a trip 
with oats. They got 40 oents at 
Sonora.

Charlie Robertson is quite sick 
with slow fever. Dr. Everly is 
attending him. We hope to see 
Charlie out soon, for he is a good 
boy and ¡has a host of friends in 
the Valley.

Ourdrummer, Win. Oglesby, is 
at home for a short stay after his 
two week's trip.

The genial old gentleman, 
Uncle Jaok Smith, is still suffer
ing from a fall he got from a 
wagon some time since.

Mrs. Robertson has had her 
residence painted, which adds 
greatly to its appearance. Perry 
Young of Goldthwaite did the 
work.

Mrs. Bradley is quite sick at 
her home at B ig Valley stone.

Wheat looks very well, btftwil’j 
soon need rain, as the ground it 
getting dry.

Three cheers and a cradle foi 
Carter M oh ler. S a m b o .

.oor? Can you plaos your 
y  J on your honest breast and 
•hy, I v i l l  replace the'funds taken 
out of the treasury, when you 
know it is pot you or your labor 
alone, but a hardship on all. 
Will yon come to the polls on the 

' 12 of March, and say, I am toler
able free and would like to be as 
freo as the wind. Are you free? 
Have you the right that the 

' United States declared to its sub
jects? The right to life, liberty 

| and the pursuit of happiness, in 
¡this. No! When you have 
money, health, strength to pro
cure the necessities of life, and 
can only get them by prescrip
tion or on order from a physi
cian, is this wbatour fore-fathers 

, fought for? Who bled and died 
| sweltering ftt human gore, tbat 
I these rights might be kept sacred 
for their posterity.

What might be a pleasure to' 
your neighbor, might be obnox
ious to you, but why should you 
deprive him when he has the 
same right in the pursuit of hap-

Leave

A PLA IN  TA LK  IN  P L A IN  , 
TYPE .

'Will Local Option prohibit! No! 

And why? First, because, 41 
forma in (he hands of a fewa Lo
cal whisky monopoly, to the de
triment of the many; depriving 
them of a local individual right 
of freedom. In other words, it 
places the sale and dispensing in 
the hands of the Doctor and 
Druggists; lot's see if this be 
true. The law is that a drugriat 

sell whisky in local option

B. >1 TBkVltWKtX. Editor

I tO T U t  TO  <’AND1DATK3.

The Eagk '» term* for annonnee-
*m«nU *IH 0« :  For «list riot office«, 
S i«; county office«, s i Ixrfor* nomina
tion «m l s i additional 'team the can
didate* who are nominated; tor p r y  
-eincl offloes, *3before nomination dad 
y t  additional from the candkiatedwbo 
are nominated. Three te.ra« are 
>to be paid in advance and under ne 
Mrrnmatuncar wilt an apdoanooment 
be placed in three variant* until the 
‘announcement fee bM been paid. A11 
-special write-up» o f  candidate» must 
•be paid for at local rates and no t a e  
‘ ‘boost" goes with the announcement, 
hot «imply a local stating tbat the 
«wndidate be* announced for the 
office, tf a candidate desires special 

Jbantion made of Ms qualifications he 
nan have it by paying local advertis
ing rale, but u liter no circumstances 
will the paper’s indorsement be given 

f f i  candidate before be is nominated. 
B t ie * «  rate» and ni lee will not be 
A ltered one iota in favor Of any man, 

end we hope all candidates will read
ily see that what we propose to do is 
fie treat everybody fairly and alike.

can
localities without the payment o il 
a state occupation tax. By the 
local option law the state is de
prived of ita revenue, which is 
£300 and the county which is $150 
for each dealer; and as it is, the 
dealer Under the license law pays 
this tax Tor the consumer. It re- | 
quires so much money to run the 
government of the state and 
county, and when local option 
laws take it out of the treasury, 
the honest toiler and laborer have 
to replace it. Now, let’s see if 
this be true; first, if the druggist 
sells liquor it can only be gotten 
by a prescription, and that pre
scription can be filled once. 
Then the word, cancelled, stamp
ed or written across the face of it 
and filed. It is not like any other 
medicine you get, you can return 
■the bottle of any other, and by 
the number on the label you can 
have it refilled, in this case you 
cannot do so.

What is the law? It is that the 
doctor must be a regular practic
ing physician, and he make« this 
prescription on his honor that the 
patient needs it as a medicine, 
after he has examined the patient. 
Now, how does it come that you 
pay this tax, (not to the state 
and county, but to the private in
dividuals .)

I f you live in a town or city the 
usual cost for a visit and pre
scription is $2.50, you have now 
the visit and priscription, but no 
stimulant yet. Where is your 

■ free right? It is that, after you

Ktrby & Cunningham ara going out of the Grocery business 
and in order to dispose -of their Stock they commenced

Selling Everything in their House
NEWBURO.

Editor Eagle:
The health of the community is very 

good at present.
No wedding« or exoiting events to 

report.
Quite a crowd attended the Metho

dist meeting Sunday to hear their pas
tor, Kev. Bowden.

The young people around here are a 
Jttle dull at present, with regards to 
enjoyment. Guess they are waiting 
for spring to revive and cheat tboir 
trooping spirits.

Wonder why a© many boys, or 
rather baobcQoni, w ill complain of 
Slaving to Uve alone when there are 
40 many girls who are really anxious 
to change their names? It is absurd. 
Come this way. bachelors, where girls 
are plentiful aud boys few. J

T hm BoAL-nrrL C a p t iv *.

M A R TIN ’S ANNOUNCEMENT.
TV my Customers and Friends:

Since losing my stock by fire T have 
opened up at the pratton A  Conro 
old stand on Fisher ftreet, where I 
have moved all riamilged goods, such

piness as you have, 
every man to the dictates of his 
own conscience amd you to yours. 
Be ye therefore that one Godly be 
governed by the laws of God. 
And ye that -are manly, by the 
laws of God and man. Or “ Ren
der therefore unto Caesar the 
things which are Cesar’s and 
unto God the things that «re  
‘God’s. • • •

REMEMBER This is np old stock, but everything is New and Fresh and as we bought 

for Spot Cash we secured the lowest possible prioes and the Largest Discounts. Conse

quently we are enabled to-save you a great deal if you will come at once. Don’t delay, 

for we will clo«c out the entire stock without reserve in the

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
PICKENS SPRING.

Editor Eagle:
This community is on the im

provement.
John Long has improved hiv. 

ranch by putting some fencing'; 
on it.

Mr. Jones has lately fenced ii 
a past’ and is now buyinp 
cattle tti\ tock it with.

Robert Sherficld has recovered 
from a severe attack of hyppo.

Mies Eva Miller of Big Valley 
w *i visiting friends her« Sunday.]

Mr. Britton has been sick fox! 
several days.

Jepp.e Walker, a grandson of 
Mr. Keen, has been dangerously 
sick for the past week, but is. 
thought to be on the improve1 
now. i

The young people enjoyed t 
singing at the residence of Mr. 
leenbour last Saturday night and 
one at Mr. Armstrong’s Sunday 
wight.

Preaching last Sunday at 
Pickens Springs was attended by 
a large crcwd. Rev. Black isj 
highly esteonqed here. «nd, if 
counted aa owe of the abloffi min
isters in the country. - >’

Miss Essie Ieenhout ♦* visiting 
borne this weak.

Miss Lea Smith was a plca.iant 
guest at the Sherfield residence 
last Sunday.

( Poetry crowded out.)
T u r t l e  D o v s .

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN. j 
Editor Eagle:

Health 13 not very good in this 
settlement.

Arcena, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Harris, has 
been very sick with pneumonia, 
but we are glad to say she is im
proving.

Mrs. MoEie Hoad has been sick 
bert is up again.

Grandpa Geeslin, who has been 
very sick for some time, is better 
at present and we hope to see 
him up again before long.

Oscar Brown's baby i* very 
sick at present

James and Bennie Liltlepage 
and Bennie Shewn of Hamilton 
visited the family of R. A. Harris 
last week.

J. A. Scrivner of Dark, Scurry 
ocunty, has been visiting relatives 
and friends in this community 
and of course visited his best girl.

Andrew Hagan or Indian Gap 
attended the prayer meeting at 
Mr. Minor's Sunday evening.

The school at this « l ace is pro
gress in g  TT iid tr tiie m an
agement of Prof. J. it. Sander- 
ford.

Joe McMahon and family 
this place visited his father's 
family at Pottsvill« Saturday 
and Sunday.

Tom Griggs

Our stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries is vary large and the ¡people of thin and the 
adjoining counties can save Jets of money oh these geofts. The sale is for

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
To th« Editor of the Goldthwaite E*gl*>:

Pleaae .Ml arm nr« my name to the citizen t of 
MU1--' County h* a candidate for the' Are of 
Treasurer Mtbjert to the Dem contfr J*rtinary 
or Convention lam not threat in p »Hrtca-nr 
other Htatenroanhke effort», but if ted I will 
hoseatly dwcharjf*? the duties of tbe office to 
which I aepirv You may hot I i»rtr  wae a 
candidate Wfoiv J. J. WILSPORD

* 0*  tiHEKirr.
The Eagle is authorised to announce W. G. 

a bud) WELCH a* a candidate f**r the office of 
Sheriff of Mill» •ounty. «object to the action of 
’the Democracy

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
The Enel- is authorised ho tuxnwuziee JT. W 

-FRIZZELL a« a iwM at« ter ’the <ttm  ot 
"Public Wwaller of Mill* county, suhjec! to the

POSITIVELY, NO GOODS CHARGED

resented. I  a n  desirous of getting 
rid of them as quick a» possible, heuce 
they will be «old very  cheap. Come 
in and get a bargain. I  hope to be at 
my old stand in a short while, with a 
brand new stock.

H e n r y  M a r t in .

-atic Execu- $1.50 for the stimulant. Can you 
t in Dallas *re d1® point? If not, say you 
: and named ,ive fiv® mi!®8 in th® country, 
for holding y °ur wiie *8 8ick- y °u know that 
state and t*1® *Pe,l sh® has, has always

ime for the been r®,1®ved »*»•*> ’ <* •*>aw 
hich will be -stunalam of that kind; and now 

under the local option law, you 
1 desiring to have to ride five miles to have a 
i xaa-fotmu- ! doctor to go apd see your wif«, 
-n -y .  and give a
sin.’.- eWt anil! prescription^come back to town

1 a n d  i r o  t f  ha a h m n l o n f  t V

U N IVE R SITY  OF TEXAS.
The oontract for an addition to the 

main buildings of the University o f I 
TWrwh at Austin. w h iA  Is te  «o s t '|* 
100,000, wHl he let February 34. W ork 
on the building . . .  begin March 1 
and it will be ready lor occupation byg 
September. The increased facilities’ 
with the present equipment wUI offer

A l b c r t WftTCHes
W h ite 's  Croam  V w iffU u g «.

Is the one worm remedy TWt does 
every possible good without the pos
sibility o f harm. It ia a purely vW o- 
table preparation that cannot fa in  o 
Mrpel warms. . I f  your fh lld  eat- 
but fail« to grow, if  it Is dark up ,.v 
the eye«, If It is fretful or i f  »  «toep « 
poorly, the chances are that the 
worm:, arc sapping Its vitality, re 
tanting its growth and endangering 
its life. You’can «sc  Cretan Verm i
fuge with absolute certainty- of re 
sults. Large butties, smJt’l dose, 
frioe  XSe. Mold bv i*r. l<ogan. 3

I  1. “ Are you a dem 
Hwill you vote for the democratic1 
^fcominees at the coming election? 

| m i.  Did you vote for the opposi-j 
H tion to either the National demo- j 

I ratio ticket nominated at Chi-| 
H «s g o  or the state democratic tick - | 

nominated at Fort Worth at' 
PRthe general election in Novem-j 
W  ber, 1896? An affirmative an- 
1 swer to the first question and al 

B negative answer to the secon^l 
[ question shall be necessary xo* 

■  qualify the proposed voter in the ' 
L insurng democratic primaries.

This ie3t is thought by many 
w Domocrais entirely too sovere, | 
'  and we would much prefer j 

Ihe one prepared by State Chair- \ 
man Blake, which is:

“ 1 am a democrat and accept 
the platform adopted by the de- j 
mocratic national convention at; 
Chicago in 1S96 as the only au- 
thorative declaration of demo
cratic principles until changed by 
a subsequent national conven
tion of said party. 1 renounce 
allegiance to all other parties, j 
and in good faith vote in this pri- ! 
in ary. pledging myself upon my ! 
honor to vote for the nominees! 
of the democratic party and to! 
support and abide by its action.”  j 

However, the convention d e -! 
eided that the severe test was the 
best and we must abide by its 
decision. In Mills county we wif! 
lose a great many votes in tbs 
primaries by this test, fora num
ber of gold standard Democrats 
would have voted with us and 
many of thoee who voted the 
Populist ticket for state offices 
have since returned to the Dem
ocratic party but will be excluded 
from the primaries. Ail these 
voter*, however, can be with us 
»e x t  tame by voting th 1 Demo- 
erotic ticket in the next election, 
and we bsiieve they will do so.

we would have

TVS youth o f Texas will not b « Jong 
in finding out the superior benefits of 
an education at home, whore be may 
become thoroughly imbued with the 
ideals of the people of his own «tats, 
ami become acquainted with Lite 
petiftle, the resources and the interest 
of b b e e n  community. The Univer
sity of T e la «ran k s  as one of the three 
leading Uuversities o f the entire 
south and southwest. In its Faculty, 
material equipment, and endowment 
It ie known throughout tap country ae 
one of the first inetitntioas o f the 
land.

The Thomas Arnold Club o f tbe 
University, an organ»ation consisting 
of thirteen members, has succetsMly 
settled the problem 6t cheap hoarding 
in Austin.

who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in 
this community, returned last 
week to his home in KuRoeis 
county.

The'e will be Texas preaching 
at Lookout next Sunday morning 
and prayermeeting at Grandpa 
Geeslin’s Sunday evening.

Jim Sexton and his son, Willie, 
passed through this settlement 
the first of the week.

The prayer meeting at Mr. 
Minor’ s Sunday evening was 
enjoyed exceedingly by those 
who attended.

Oat sowing ie over and a great 
many are going to plant corn 
next week. Farmers haven’ t got 
all their land broke yet, but will 
get it broke by planting time if 
nothing happens. Wheat that 
was sown in the fall looks well

MOUNTAIN CREEK. 
Editor Eagle:

Will you again allow me space 
in your valuable paper?

Health of this community is 
very good at present.

Rev. J. W. Bowden preached 
an excellent sermon Sunday 
evening at this place.

Arthur Simpson of Rock 
Springs attended church at this 
place Sunday.

Miss Mamie Chancellor, who 
has baon visiting her sister for 
some time, returned home Sun
day.

Quite a number of the young 
folks from Newburg attended 
church here Sunday.

Frank Tillman and Miss Nannie 
Danley made our school a pleas
ant visit Friday.

Misses Lets Windsor and Lula 
Davis visited the family of J. W. 
Welch Monday. r  ,,u 1 -

Hugh and Yester Cunningham 
were visiting in the coVe S&rfllay.

A  r k a x s a w  T r a v e l e r .

cal option law. You knew what 
you needed, and under the li
cense law you could have saved 
$0 besides the trouble of sending 
the doctor out. Now you see 
that the producer has to pay an 
individual tax to individuals and 
also replace the amount taken’ 
out of the treasury of rtat’  and 
county, a double tax for the sake 
of having aTittle red tape about 
liquor.

Will there be any drunkenness 
under local option? Yes! For 
you will know by experience, if’ 
you don’ t already, that whep *  
fellow gets a chance at a glass? 
he will place his thumb and fin
ger around the top of the glass 
and wish it was a mile deep; or if 
he gets a bottle, the first swig 
makes him drunk if he can hold 
his breath long enough. In other 
words the bottle will be filled 
with air, and his stomach with 
whisky. Listen to reason, “ be 
ye harmless as doves, and wise 
as serpents.”  There are two 
governments, one of God and 
one of man

f ^ e F ñ i R e D V /^cox
They have ran their house 

on a strict co-eperative plan, hiring

satisfy. Price 
Dr. 4 . H. Logas. In The Latest Styles 

At Lowest Prices 
At The

The editer o f the Grand Rapids 
Pres« has put to actual test the ques
tion o f bow many o f those who are 
sympathetically called the great army 
of tbe unemployed really desire work. 
He inserted in his paper a notice to 
the effect that all the men in Grand 
Rapids who wanted work could get it 
by applying at his office. Eighty men

I am a school boy and have 
to study my lesson, and hoping 
to see this on the end of the 
Eagle’s wing I will quit.

J im b o .

Mathematic», Ethics, Geology, ('hern- 
¡»try, physics, Botanv, and all other 
subject« embraced in examinations for 
First Grade and Life Certificates are 
offered. Many hundreds o f teachers 
will attend.

Tbe department of Botany in tbe 
University, under the management 
of Prof. Wm. L. Bray, will do a splen-

IND IAN  GAP.

Editor Eagle:
There is a great deal of sick

ness in this community at 
present.

C. D. Lovelace third child 
died laet night with the mem
branous croup. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovelace have the sympathy of 
all who know them.

E. N. Price will start to Alaska 
in a few day*. He says his stay 
will be two years or more. Good 
luek to Mr. Price as we all know 
he is a man capable of doing any 

{ thing he undertakes.
D. H. Cunningham was in town 

the first of the week.
W. G. Blackburn of South 

Bennett was m town Saturday 
looking around for something, or 

| somebody. Guess be found 
I it, whatever it was, as he went 
| back home 8 unday.

Mr. Graves has a writing 
school going oe now at the Gap.

C. F. Jacobs is the champion 
rabbit killer. He killed 27 at 23 
shots at night and hs is not 

, moon-eyed either. i f  you can 
1 beat him come over. We’ve got 
the rabbits and want tbam killed.

M*. Gartman will commence 
planting corn in the morning. 

1 He’s got winter corn and seed 
I enough to plant over if needed.

Wiu> Eiu~

shovel«. When they appeared the 
waiting men were told to go to work 
and earn #1.35 that day «hoveliug 
■now off the streets. Of the 80 only 
30 accepted the offer. Tbe rest van- 
■hed like «atan In the Bible and were 
■een no mere. This story «hows tbe 
humbug lingering in about two-thirds 
of the idlers who work the sentimen
tal sympathy racket by claiming that 
they are starving because they cannot 
get any work to do.

H o  i l w o y  C o U n p o n y .
-------Shortest and most direct rant« from Browawood v ia - • -  ■

Fort Worth to points

NORTH WEST AND SOUTH
Close connection made at Bkownwood with trftlnn to and 

from San Angelo and Intermediate points.

The best route for Live Stock Shipper» either to Indian Territory 
o f  market. Shipments via this Hue sava several hours 

in time and at l«0st one feed.
For further information rewarding rule«,etc., appiy to ATosSiher, 

Agent Comanche, Texas, or L. B Comer, O. P. A  
• P. A ., Fort Worth, Texas ,

l u u e p u i i u e n u v  u t s y  w i  l u n r u u  4 , i n «
authorities having made this a holiday. 
Tbe students will bring np to tbs 
campus one of the can cannon from 
the capltol and an orator «elected 
from their number will make an ap
propriate speech. The University 
will also celebrate Ban Jacinto day Dt 
the proper time. The institution is 
tbns fostering patriotism, as well as 
cultivsting a love o f  Texas history.

I)i. Lyman Abbott, p 'stor o f 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, and the 
successor o f Henry Ward Beecher, 
has consented to preach the Baccu- 
laureate sermon for tbe University of 
Texas June 18, next. Dr. Abbott la 
editor of the Outlook and one o f tha 
w orH ’s greatest preachers..

Do Your Children Thrive?
It W the business of children to eat 

and grow. I f  ytra have a child that 
«a t* well bat does not grow, It its ap
petite Is variabie^yad have cause to 
aspect worms. There are apt to be 
ether symptoms. Face is pale, eyes 
ore dull, sleep is broken, tbe child 
pick* at Its nose and ia fcStWws and 
fretful. Use White’«  Cream Vermi
fuge. Every worm will be destroyed 
and the child will be able to grow and 
devalop as nature intended. Price 
38 rents. Bold by J. H. Logan. 4

The laws govern
ing the superior was made by 
God, The laws governing the 
inferior was made by man. If 
you be a Christian yon belong to 
that superior government, and 
your aspiration should be toward 
that heavenly sphere and worldly 
things should not trouble your 
mind. Place your treasures up 
ia heaven where moth and rust 
doth not corrupt, nor thieves

8OCIAL CATHERINO. : 
Thera was a delightful social at 

the residence of Mr. and Mr«. C. 
D. Hammond last Saturday 
night, given in honor of Misset 
Owens and Clayton o f 8an Saba, 
who were visiting Mrs. Ham
mond. There was a »elect Com
pany present, and of course, th« 
evening was enjoyed very much 
aa Mrs. Hammond’s entertain
ments are always most elegant

Tatter. Balt w h fn m  and Eaoema.
Ttao tntaase itching and smarting incl 

lent to these disease« ia instantly allay»«’ 
by applying Chamberlain's Eye an 
'kin Ointment. Many very bad caeei 
bare been permanently cured by it. 1 
is equally efficient for itching piles *n< 
t favorite remedy for sore nipples 
napped hands, chilblains, frostb ite 

ind chronic aora eyas. M  eta. par box

NevorthelaM 
preferred that they be allowed to 
vote m the primaries also.

OPPOSES TH E  TE8T. 
Editor Eagle:

Blake ia a level headed man 
He knew that there are thousands 
o f good democrats all ever Texas 
who wish to vote in the primary 
olectiee with their democratic 
brethren who at th« last election 
affiliated eri'h the populists or re- 
pmWiLin*. and the strict test pro
mulgated by the majority o f  the 
•tate committee wiU keep them 
»Way amd instead of healing tbe 
party wound«, will toad te keep 

Three fourths of the

.art what a borne needs when in bad 
ondltlon. Tonic, Mood purifier and 
ermtfuge. They are not food bnt
nedlchie and the beet in ee» te pat * 
xorse in prime condition. Price 31 
ente per peckoge

PORTED -M y  pasture U posted and 
*11 persons are notified not to hunt, 
haul wood or otherwise depredate 
therein under penalty of law. No 
xoeptlon*. J. J. M itts.

The Book Agent »  raatMng these 
who arc indebted to the Eagle for 
«jbecriptlon. W e hope those of 
me subscriber« who have not paid as 
will be prepared to settle with th « 
Ageak

After this date we will deliver doer, 
bolted meet, bran and all kinds of feed 
«toff to any part of the city at lowest

CONFEDERATE MEETING.
Members of Jeff Davis Camp 

United Confederate Veterans 
are oalled to meet at Waliao 
Brother«’ furniture »tore, ii 
Goldthwaite, on Saturday, Marc 
5, at 2 o’clock p. m. Busineae o 
importance is to be tran acted.

J. H. R utland, Com.
M. 8 . W a l l a c e , Adjutant.

1OWDEN
is IS Goldthwaite, Texas. @ ¡3 

J t> !h n  S , Bo-Vuclifin  M a r l ' r
BLACKSM ITH SHOP.

I have bought oat W idmsyer A  
Leastera shop and moved my busi
ness to that stand. I  will «pare no 
means in making this a first-class 
blacksmith and wood «bop. Thank
ing m r  customers for their past fa- 
vora, I hope to «hare a portion of the 
public patronage in tbe future.

Yours truly, B. Oman.

FIRST-CLASH IN EVERY RESPECT.—  
LOW RATES TO REOULAR BOADER8,political purapaeioff. What are 

you fighting for? Aré -you fight
ing to build up more offignbinea. 
more trust»? Can you sad that 
the local option law ie a eombf.ne 
|or a trust or a monopoly? Notr 
think. WUI it act build oami

them open 
wo,era of Texas ara today willing 
do support the Chicago platform. 
And the beat way is to men wide 
the door and say “ Cora« in, 
boyo,” and they would come and
« fA..e.J J - : - -  I k . ! .  .l..e— a 

Patronage of Oommercial Travelers 
and Transient Guests Solicited.

Austin White Lime at J. I 
Campbell ft Co’».

W. W. Robert» of Mullifi »per 
y>eterday in this city.

Go to Hart’ «  Oailery for cbetp piobm found doing their duty to a
tm n .  V o t e s .



[ F E B R U A R Y  2 5 ,  ' 9 5
Two-years ago today I bought the t*. 6. Abney Drag Store and at onoe gave it the 

name of THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE. Since that date I have had a satisfactory 

'trade—one that 1 certainly do appieciata. In entering the third year in the history of 

THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE, I promise my customers all the energy necessary to 

.keep a First Class Drug Store, as heretofore, with all the improvement possible. Yon 

shall have a large assortment to select from and square dealing. My prioee are right 

and my drugs are.pure. Don't fail to call and see me when you need anything in the 

Drug Line ' ,

M. L. BROWN, M D.
N. B.—1 will continue to practioe medicine from the Drug Store.

DIRECTORIES.

O FFIC IAL DIRDCTORY.
D ISTR IC T COURT.

¿«Mill* . ...... .........J.ìtf. Purnuu
' p U t r k t A M b n w r .......... ......... m s . P .  K iu a a r d .
D lA tr tc t  .............. , . , b  * 0 . V R rtxm H lR h .

District oonrt «its on the nftt MoudRy after 
the first Tuesday In March and September ard 
may continuum aeaaion three wee«.

COUNTY OFKIClALa,

fouSty Attorney............ Ë. B.
ÒoBDhf CWR. ■ ......
Sheriff and Collector..
Tsi 
Ar«
purveyor

.C. C. Yarboroa*h. 
B. P. Oeeafia.

..... v r .

.. Humphries. 
B K. Weaver. 
W. S, Miller.

COMMISSION EM S COURT.

Coihmlevloaor preciuct No, 1—P. E. Curry 
CotnmitHioner Precinct No; M J .  NÁad,
Commissioner

i net Ño, ft—̂  Bv __—,  
No. 4—-L, P, flarrey.

The county commissioners court »its- ■ I  
lar mmutou qu the second Moudays in February, 
May, Auvudt and November, ani coattive* in 
session one week Is also hold*. such special 
sessions as necesntv reauire«

LODOE DIRECTORY.

Meets at Masonic Hall on Saturday niiffvt'on 
>r before the full hroon in each month. Lrf*ris 

Hudson.W. M: M*rO. Harris,Secretary.

Meets the first sftd third Monday niKhts in
hall. Jno.J. Cox.C.Ceach month in K/ÔfP ha 

•Lewie Hudson K ofB. *  H.

Masts first and third Tjx»*day nights of 
month. Juo. J. Co*. ^N. O.; Lswis Hu 
Secretary.

MeaU hi Odd Psllows Bàli. second and fonrtb 
lfouday^ni^hts of each month. J. C. Pnce.
c. c. . Braun urn. Clerk.

*_*. m.
• af.rC ItT 1/^p  A F t A .  M. No. tffi
Íeeta 8a tarda y nßbt on or after full moon. J. 

Livingston. w . I f  , O W Jones. 8ec.
H. V e .  o.

T*e Hama Forum Bm<l Orter m M ,U » 
- -  - ....................M th E ii*• Monday ulvht In «u h mouth at

__ i of Tripfetta DodiihtT, orar F ir« N*
:i mal Bank. L «n u i »J » » ln T ,  F r «  

V. U. Y iu o trl'tti. 8«r J.

UKTHOMST PKOTMTANT CHURCH
.mfhmrawre or i n .  j. t . . impsom. 

fuetti Brown Ont Bncdar 'n «weh month 
..IBwfwalto-tha Homi»? at 11 o-riock al
•F.. -  church. tOOnr Q m . aacood
Bdbdav alfersoo. at J) o'clock. Ju m  VaUmr 
I H l ñ i w .  Onk<fi».i. i.t South Brótiatti 
rurth Sunday at 3 o "rloA In tha altornoua

OFFER ACCEPTED.
Last week the Eagle outlined 

its poliey regarding the prohibi
tion campaign and the statements 
made therein hoed not here be 
reiterated in full, but in order 
that the new subscribers may 
understand the situation we want 
to explain: Last week we made
the advooates of both sides an

J. 8. Livingston was a visitor 
to the city the middle of the 
week.

K. Jones of 8tar has our un
dying gratitude for favors ren
dered. ■

Have y  I 
Hart Gaile

Miss Annie Martih of Mullin 
spent last Sunday visiting friends 
in this city;

your
lery.

likeness taken U  the

The Eagle’s correspondents 
offer of two oolumns -to set out have done well this week and we

1 certainly thank them.their views. They have acdopted 
the offer and in this issue a num
ber of articles signed * * "  
are published by request of the 
parties and were written by them. 
The articles referred to oonsume 
more than the allotted spaoe, but 
this was occasioned by the 
writers not being able to judge 

as to the space their article* 
would cover. They will know 
•more about it In future and can
s '. I
borne within the limit. Thé 
name of the writer of any article 
appearing in this paper will be 
given on application to this office 
if, in the editor’s judgment, the 
person making the inquiry has a 
right to the information.

Local Happening-«.
Úo to the Hart gallery lor nice pic-

The west side will soon be re- 
«9 VuiH. > -

a fo r o n  lih> b e e r y  b rou gh t

There will be some horse races 
ear town Monday.
Rev. Gay visited the west end 

if the county this week.
\V. II. Boyesleft Thursday for' 

i business visit to Waco.
Rev. John Vernor of Lampasas 

was in the city yesterday.
L . Doughty, Esq., visited Mul

lin the fore part of the weok.
Get your jfwb work clone at the 

Eagle office and eave money.
W. E. James, formerly of this 

city, is now located at Bowie.
Love Fowler of Star was a vis

itor to the metropolis Thursday.
The new subscribers come to 

the Eagle in a perfect flood this 
vreek.

Johnnie Allen is viB iting his 
sister, Mrs. W. E-. Gresham, in. 
Brown wood.

Gecrgs Curtis left Tharsday 
for Brownwood to spend a few 
days with friends.
• The spring poets are a little 
late in coming out of winter 
-quarters this year.

There is no necessity for get
ting angry over this prohibition 
question. Keep cool.'

Mr. IV. F. Gefislin, 8r., is still 
very sick, though his oondition 
is  not considered dangerous,

j G. W.'Vierlingand John Brad
ley from Star were in the 
city transacting business one day 
this week.

The wedding spoken of on the 
opposite side of this paper as ar
ranged for Mullin, will take place 
at Brownwood instead.

Th6 teachers in the school 
■ere inform u$ that the present 
« issiou will continue until about 
Way 1.

The Eagle wants the news of 
wofY part of the county and 
t1 ways appreciates communica- 
: .ins on local matters.

Some of Attorney General 
rane’s friends in this county 

iave gone to Temple to hear his 
i',pening speech, which will be 
lelivered there today.

Those who advooate one side 
or ihe other of the prohibition 

estion and want their ideae re- 
iiroted through this paper must 
write their own headlines as well 
n* all other parts of their artioles, 
io we will have absolutely noth- 

;  io do with the get-up of the

COMM188IO>«Rfe COURT. 

Proceedings after the Eagle’s 
■report last week:

John McDermott was allowed 
114.20 as a rebate on his taxes 
on land which was assessed 
as coming from Hamilton county 
when it ww* frota Comanche 
oounty.

County treasurer was ordered 
to pay Brown bounty $2500, Ham
ilton county $80Q and Lampasas 
county $800 on the judgments 

bar them jag.iai 
county. f r  ri. •

J. M. Sivley was allowed a re
bate on his taxes on account of 
erroneous assessment.

A new sohooi district was cre
ated in the Beaty neighborhood, 
at the corner«! Comanche, Ham
ilton and Mills counties.

The new road as laid oat to 
Jackson crossing bridge was ac
cepted. This road is in place of 
a part of the Williams Ranch and 
Concho road.

Geo. L. Beaty was allowed a 
commission of 2 per oent for sell
ing Mills county school land.

SPECIAL TERM.

The court held a special term 

beginning Wednesday and last
ing until Friday night.

The sale of Mills county school 
land was approved. It was sold 
to John T Beall of Lubbock 
county for $1 per acre, making 
$17,712.60, on twenty year’s time 
at 6 per cent interest. E. B. 
Anderson was employed te draw 
up the necessary deeds and 
notes and was allowed $25 for 
the service. Judge Logan was 
wwthorized to make conveyance.

The treasurer was authorized 
to pay off four court house bonds 
of $500 each and all interest on 
court house and bridge bonds.

Mrs. Derrick was placed on the 
indigent list and allowed $10 per 
month.

A. F. Kamp was stricken from 
the list of paupers, he having 
sufficient property to support 
himself.

G. Wash. Smith was allowed a 
rebate of $1.75 on his taxes, that 
amount having been Collected for 
poll tax when he was over age.

J. W. Egger was allowed a re
bate of his poll tax, he being un
der age.

The court decided to discon
tinue the praotio* of allowing the 
court house to ke used for other 
than oourt and political meetings 
and the judge and sheriff were so 
instructed.

Judge Logan was instructed to 
keep the court house insured for 
$ 20,000.

P. E. Currie was allowed $50 
te have a crossing on the railroad 
made near Minor.

tide«.

DON’T FA IL
To call on Levy A Harper for 

fresh confections and fruit, bank 
building.

When you cone to town and stay 
all night clop at Mr». Whittaker’s.

Joe Williams sends word this 
week to have his name enrolled 
en the Eagle’s list at Star.

^ oekof groceries In town 
at Kirby & CuiiDinjcii&xn’s.

The stone buildings nt Mullin
¿re about oompleted and they
make a splendid-atpearanoe.

■Prater A  Geesltn fo r  dry geode.

Gen. Martin was in town Sat
urday on his way to Visit liié dffi 
home in the Antelope Gap neigh- 
hood.

Miss Fannie Harris of Lookout 
graced the Eagle office with her 
preaenoe a few moments Thurs
day.

Echo Springs Whiskey at Conro’a 
saloon.

We print all forms of notes Bhd 
mortgages and have a number of 
the best forms rjady printed for 
sale cheap.

th e  only Genuine Foot Powder, 
guaranteed to cure sweating and o f
fensive feet, is sold at Logan’s drag 
Store.

The cfhimineY’s'havòbeen pretty 
thick in town since the fire and 
they hare ail sold our merchants 
pretty good bills.

Ferguson A  Pardoe sell the fammi*
Lamberlson flour In any quantity_
either wholesale or retail. 1

Miss Maggie 8tswart, forme 
M iiie  n i  th e  r ih aw ita a d  flommun

will make 'tier home with M
Roach in this city.

District court will convene on 
March 14. All litigants, wit
nesses and jurors should govern 
themselves accordingly and -be 
sure tebe on time.

The Book Agent is m ating a tam- 
vasa of the county this week collect
ing for the Eagle.

W, G. Wefteh is announced 
this issue as a candidate for 
Sheriff. Those who do not know 
him as W. G. will recognize him 
as ’ *Bud.”

I f  Vota want the best Boar on the 
market see Ferguson A  Pardue 
Every sack guaranteed.

John Royoe of Mullrn, accom
panied by hie neitfe, Miss Eula 
Lee Royce of Richmond, Va., 
visited friends in ‘.he city tho 
first of the week.

I f  you are troubled with that tired 
feeling Old Forester whisky will re 
lieve yon.

Earl Clements returned Satur
day night from Austin, whère he 
has been attending the university, 
and has taken a position in his 
father’ s land and insurance 
office.

H. Arthur Magrnder, D. D. 8., don’t 
put gold crowns on front teeth as an 
advertisement, m a y  only remind 
one o f a few e ler-n o t or dental art.

Hon. W. K. Homan, the silver 
tongued orator of Dallas, will de
liver four spèeches in this county 
beginning Sunday night at tha 
court house, Monday night at 
Center City, Tuesday night at 
Mullin and Closing in this city 
Wednesday night. «  a »

m e  best pictures at the Hart gallery 

W. L. Burks was in from Cen
ter City last Saturday exchang
ing ideas with hts friends. He 
would not confess being »  candi
date for sheriff, but the Dèmo- 
orate need not be surprised to eee 
Me announcement at any time, 
for he has earliest supporters 
Who are working on hitfl mighty 
hard to induoe him to make the 
race.

m e  progressive ladies of Westfield, 
Ind., issued a “ Woman’s Edition”  o f 
the Westfield News, bearing date o f 
April S, MSS. m e  paper is filled wttfi 
matters o f interest to women, and we 
notice the following from a corres
pondent, which the editors printed, 
realising that It treats upon a subject 
o f vivai Importance to their sex: 
“ m e  beet rkmedy for croup, colds 
bronchitis that I have been, able to 
find Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

ARTICLE 5000 a.
Hereafter there shall be ool* 

looted from «very person, firm, 
corporation or association of por
tons selling spirituous, vinous or 
'malt liquors or medioated bitters 
capable of-producing intoxication 
in this state nbt located in any 
oounty, Bub-division of a esunty, 
justice precinct, city or town 
where local option is in foroe un
der the laws of Texas, an annual 
tax of Three Hundred Dollars on 
each separate establishment as 
follows : For selling such liquors 
or medicated bitters in quantities 
of one gallon or less than one 
gallon three hundred dollars; for 
selling such liquors or medicated 
bitters in quantities of one gallon 
or more than one gallon three 
hundred dollars; provided that in 
selling one gallon the same may 
be made up of different liquors 
in unbroken .packages aggregat
ing not less than one gallon. For 
selling malt liquors exclusively, 
fifty dollars. And there shall be 
collected from every person 
firm, corporation or association 
of persons for every separate es
tablishment selling snoh liquors 
or medicated bitters within 
this state and looated within a 
county, sub-division of a oounty, 
justioe precinct, town or city in 
whioh local option is in ’force un
der the law thesum'Of two hund
red dollars; provided the same 
shall not be sold in siich locality 
except on prescription and in 
compliance with the laws govern
ing sales in such localities; pro
vided farther that nothing in 
this article shall be so construed 
as to exempt druggists who sell 
spiritudtis, vinous or malt liquors 
or medicated bitters capable of 
producing intoxication, on the 
prescription of a physician or 
otherwise in either locality as 
above Sôt forth from the payment 
of the tax herein imposed; pro
vided further that this article 
shall not apply to the sale by 
druggist of tinctures and drug 
compounds in the preparation of 
which such liquors or (dedicated 
bitters are used and sold on the 

ription of a physician or 
erwise and which tinctures 

mpound8 are not intoxicat
ing jbeveragès -prepared in the 

>ion of the provisions of this 
ctfapier nor the local option law.

For family um  it 
gladly recommand it. 
bottle* fiir Mie et

no
Mend

equ..:. 
1 80«

and

Dr. Kirkpatrick of Mullin was 
in the oity Thursday.

Btationery at Prater A  Geeelin’a.

H. Barker of Mullin was look
ing after business in the oity this 
week.

The Woodmen will meet in 
Judge Logan'a office Mdnday 
night.

Buy dry goode from Prater A  Oeeslin 

T. M. Bickleof McGirk was in 
town Thursday looking after 
business matters.

J. L. Lewie is reported to be 
suffering considerable from 
blood poison in his hand.

Go to Prater A  Geeelin (or cape. 

Mrs. Everly and family now 
occupy the Meador residence on 
Parker street.

Mr*. W btU«ker’a boarding bouse u  
the best place to board.

Rev. Hawkins will fill his pur- 
pit at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and night.

There has been some talk of 
arranging water works on the 
square for protection against 
fire.

Prater-A Oeeslin sell cheap for cash 

The Eagle editor visited Mul
lin Wednesday and had the 
pleasure of meeting a great many 
of his friends there.

H. Arthur Mag ruder, D. T). 8., hae 
fitted up four nice to o m * -over the 
Bank and now has the neatest oftl c 
in the state.

Judge Roach has kindly ten
dered-the use of the “ Bored of 
Trade”  building to the Masons 
until they oan prepare ahother 
hall.

H. Arthur Magruder, D. D. 8., is the 
only Graduate of a Dental College in 
the county, flee  b>m when you need 
any kind o f dental work Over tho 
Bank.

Ele Sanders of near Mullin Was 
g pleasant visitor to this office 
yesterday. He informs u® that 
his sister Exa, is ^visiting rela
tives at May, in Brown county.

Special drills in penmanship, matb- 
emathice, bdflnesH practice etc., are 
being given by B. L. Johnson every 
evening and night art the college 
bUildtug, Come and join US, and get 
that which will serve you in a practi
cal way in the daily routine of life.

Mrs. Ayres and daughter, Miss 
Pearle, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Mattie Hart in this oity for 
dome time, left yesterday morn
ing for their home in Smithville.

1 have opened a private school 
at my residence on Fisher street, 
and respectfully ask the patron
age o f my friends.
1 >’U  •* 6. B. Thomfoon

A  GOOD

HE JTbJUSTMENTS.
The insurance adjustors have 

all been here and settlement has 
been agreed on in nearly all ease» » The Qdd Fellow* have purchas-

a baefs * * the h* ,! oriy occupied byAnd they will all agree on
fit ‘settlement soon.

lements A Harrison adjusted 
at $250 on furniture and $730 on 
building.

Alonry Martin adjusted at $1506 
on pudding and $4500 on stock.

Drjskill A Mayar adjusted at 
.80 on stock.

j .  W. Driskill adjusted at $1379 
oh ¿>uilding.

dd Eel laws lodge adjusted at 
$1)00 on hall and paraphernalia.

Hi van A Herd adjusted at 
«1100 on stock.

¿eshe Lowe adjusted at $825 on 
building.

I. G. «fivwrly Co. adjusted on
the two ^buildings $1050, stock 
not adjusted yet. 1

Dr. Myra Everly adjust*! at 
8300 on piano and music.

J. E. Vernor was offered $825, 
but we have not learned whether 
he accepted it or not.

All of the owners of the burned 
houses will rebuild soon and 
Henry Martin has already con
tractors estimating on his build
ing. The Odd Fellows will not 
rebuild.

W ILL  IT PROHIBIT?
A  visit to those counties that 

have loeal option will readily 
convince the most ardent loeal 
ojptidnist that whisky is still said 
and used in great quantities 
without the oounty and state get« 
ting any revenue therefrom. 
Whiekey is a necessary evil find 
the only thing that oan be done 
Is to oontrol it by law and confine

FROM THE CLERK OF THE C

COURT.

Fk k n a n k in * , FIs ., Feb. M, 1896. 
Mb . J. O kouok Hl hhkk  Druggist, City

Dkau  Obobo x : -Please send a bot
tle o f Chamberlain's (lough Remedy.
1 would not feel easy if I knew there 
wae none of this valuable Remedy in 
the house. I have given It a lair test 
and consider it one of the very best 
remedies for croup that I have ever 
found. One dose has always been 
sufficient, although I use it freely. 
Any cold my children contract yields 
very  readily to this medicine. I  can 
conecienteously recommend it for 
Croup and cold in children.

Yours respectfully, Gxo. E. W o lff . 
Bold at Qeeslins DrUg Stove.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, o f Fredericks 
town, Mo., was troubled with chronic 
diaerhcea for over thirty years. He 
bad become fully satisfied that it was 
only a questiou Of a short time until 
be would have to g ive up. He bad j  
been treated by the best physicians 
in Europe and America but got no 
permanent relief. One day be picked 
up a newspaper and ohanced to read 
an advertisement of Chamberlain'S 
Colic, Cholera and D iarrhea Remedy. 
He got a bottle o f it, the first dose 
helped him and its continued use cur
ed him. For sale at G e b sl in ’s Drug 
Sto r e .

A few weeks ago, Mr. Byron Every, I 
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly af- t 
dieted with Rheumatism. His right 
leg Was swollen the full length, caus- 
ieg him great suffering. He was ad
vised to try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 
The flrat bottle of it helped him con
siderably and the second bottle effect
ed a cure. The 25 ahd 50 oent Sizes 
are for sale at Geeelin’s Drug Store.

From everywhere come words of 
praise for Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy. “ A llow me to congratulate you 
on the merit* of your Remedy. It 
cured me of chronic bronchitis when 
the doctor could do nothingrfor 'm e.”  
—Ch a s . F. I Ie m el , T oledo , O. ~  
sale at Geesllv ’s Dbug  Sto r e .

A BIO TOOK OF

C U O T H I N '
~ n© JUST ARRIVED.

d B. A. HARRIS. t>

h i '

THE DRY &7ÒD8 MAN.

a c ö o o e c ö ö t t B d o c :

it to Koensed houses thfit are un
der good, stiff bonds te keep or- affair up for ns and regret that
derly houses. Drug Stores and 
'*BKtid Tigers”  pay no taxes and 
oannot be reaohed by the law for 
violations as open skloons oan.

’s

A  SAD MESSAGE.
Mr. A. Lewis this wfeek wrote

his son here that his daughter, 
Mrs. Abram Johnson, who hs 
has been visiting in South Havsn,
Mioh., died last Tuesday, the 
16th. Shb woe iri perfect heAltK 
on the morning of her death and 
dropped dead while preparing 
breakfast. The suddeness of her 
death makes it more distressing 
to her family and callh forth more 
sympathy from their friends. To 
the bereaved ones here and the 
aged father the Eagle extend 
condolence.

the Masonic lodge and the Ma
sons will havs to prepare another 
lodge room. It is probable they 
will usé. a room in the school 
building for a while..

Mothers with children troubled 
with bad colds, croup or whooping 
cough will do well to read what Dr. 
<R. E. Robey, of Onley, Mo., says on 
the subject. He writes: “ For years 
we have used Chamberla'n’s Coagh 
Remedy and always keep it in the 
house. It  is regarded in-<our family 

a specific for all kinds of colds snd 
coughs.”  25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale at Geesiin’s drug store.

Worms rob children of the life -g iv 
ing properties of their food, retard 
their growth snd weaken their oon 
stitutions for life. Most mothers know 
the symptoms o f worms. Children 
are pale, restless and peevish, appe
tite is fickle and Sleep is disturbed. 
Thousands o f Mothers have found 
White’s Cream Vermifuge a prompt, 
safe and absolutely certain remedy. 
It  kid* worms and gives the child 
strength-and vitality. You can’t  a f
ford to take chances with worthless 
imitations: remember the name. Price 
25c ents. Sold bv J. -H. Logan. 3

Persons who are troubled with in 
digestion will be interested in the ex 
perience of Wm. H. Penn, chief olerk 
in the railway mail service at Des 
Moines, Iowa, wh6 write*' “ ï t  gives 
me pleasure to testify to the merits of 
Chamberiain’c Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remkdy. For two yea n  1 
have snffered from indigestion, and 
am subject to frequent severe attacks 
of pain in the stomach and bowels. 
One or two dose o f this remedy never 
fills  to g ive  perfect relief. Price 26 
snd 60 rents; sdM at Oees lin’s drug 
’store.

■file Big Valley School celebrat
ed Washington ’• birthday in a 
most Appropriate manner. We 
hoped some obe would write the

For

they Ad not.
Special drill* in Shorthand, Pen

manship, Book keeping, Mathematics, 
Commercial Law and bosiness prac
tice are being given by Messrs. John
ston and Thompson at Hart’s art 
dtodlo in the upper Booms evenings 
ind  night. Corns and join our classes 
snd get that which will serve you 
nicely in a practical way in almost 
every line of business effort. Only 
the latest and moot thorough prin-

Â will be InstUled into the minds 
i pupils: no antiquated methods

course. Let no one deceive you ; con
sider well the wisdom o f yonr ways 
and act accordingly; seek not the 
coonsel of those who are Inclined to 
old fogyiem, nor of any who may be 
given to making off-hand shots as to 
whether you should take our course 
or not, for they, like the Napoleonic 
Empire, must give way to truths more 
potent, and shall have to surrender 
the proposition long after they have 
> rested of the downfall o f the plain, 
practical, untarnished truth.

•A HINT TO THE WISE.
Those who contemplate voting 

the local option ticket with the 
idea that H will not effect the 
financial s'latus of the county 
should go over to San Saba 
county and make an investiga
tion of the county finances. They 
have made no improvements Of’a 
pnblie character for more than 
twenty years, still their script 
frequently runs below par. The 
saloon men of Mills county, in 
addition to their adv&Iorem taxes, 
pay $300 to the state and $150 to 
the county each, making a total 
of $1200 to the state and $000 to 
the bounty annually. This 
comes very near paying the en
tire civil and criminal jury ex
pense of the county. Voter» 
should investigate these matters 
before casting a vote to increase 
their Aaxes and depreciate the 
county script. • • •

LITE RARY PROGRAM
TO BE CARRIED OUT MONDAY NIGHT.

Roll call—Answer by quota
tion from Shakesphere.

Recitation—Miss Maud Dris
kill.

Select reading—Frank Collins.
Music—Bob Cole.
Recitation— Pearl Winfrey.
Select reading—MrsP. D. Yar- 

boremgh.
Essay—Wessie Humphries.
Recitation—Haskill Watson.
Dialogue— “ A load of wood.”
Recitation—Bertie Logan.
Recitation— Matt Roach.
Essay—S. A. C-nroy.
Recitation—-May Rochelle.
Song—Misses Applewhite’s.
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•••• J . ft. L O G fiN , D. *
DEALER IN  . . .

•  •
-M-M-t-Mri-M-W èè-H .». I

Paints, Oils- Turpentne, 
Chemicals, Books, Stationery’, Jewelrj

•sff-Prescriptions carefully compounded, day or night.

Pitas are Uni vers  al
One person in every four has some 

form o f rectal trouble. Remedies that 
relieve are plenty, bet there is one 
remedy only that radically cares the 
most rtubhorn cases. Tsbler’s Buck
eye File Ointment cures blind, bleed
ing, itching and protruding pilM; no 
matter how old or serious the cas 
may be. No pain, no operation, no 
less of time and hut trifling expenee. 
I f  yonr case is serious you must 
choose between surgery Or Bvckeye 
Pile Ointment. The Utter is the sur
est. Price, in bottles, 50c., in tubes, 

J. H. ”76o.
m ee ,
Sold biv Dr. .-Logan.

MONEY TO LOAN.
W e have a client who is willing to 

loan sixty thousand dollars on Mills 
county real estate for one and two j 
years at ten per rent. Secured either [ 
by Deed o f Trust or Vendors Lien 
notes. COX & Meek.

•10 REW ARD.
FoV information that will to the 

conviction o f any party who has out 
timber on the Franklin Baker survey, 
three and a half miles east of Gold- 
thwsite, Within two years preceding.

W alter  Acker,
■by L. E. Patterson.

BLACKSM ITH SHOP,

I have purchased the M. V. Hunter 
Blacksmith Shop snd request s share 
of publie patronage All work guar
anteed w. B. K emp.

NOTICE.
DR. E VE R LY  has her offire up

stairs at the Court House, Northeast 
corner room, temporarily.

N O T IC *
Is hereby given thst my w ife, L. L. 
Head, has forsaken me, and therefore 
I will not be responsible for aav con
tract made or expense incurred by
her. J. I .  B r i o .

HEAP FURNITURE
( h a i r s  40‘ * * acb'
Bedsteads for SI.75.

Kitchen lor S2.5I
M t t t t  !

Bed Room Sultsk,Oe, Rub Finish, SI!
: --------a t --------j

-W W T q m / J G g  F 5 5 2 0 S  »

■t;~7 if

*  UjrlA R B E R ^ ) H O P ,
J

ALLEH WEATHERS, TROT.

-*— — GOLDTfi W A4TE.

Everything First-Class.

<S*I

Mr. N. N . Osborn well known at 
Woödstr-ck, Mich., was troubled with 
h lame back. He was pc 
ure Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. I t  gw 
him relie f in one night. This re:
U sleo famous for its euren of 
Hem. For »ale at Geeelin’«  drug

«R E A T t a il o r in g  oo. 
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\  lxtASHIHOTOM'8 BIRTHDAY.
vv’ulcomc ui the day ret u n til«, 

Dearer still ae ages Row,
While the torch of frith R W n ts g ,

1 Long he Freedom's alter« glow!
See the hero whom it gore  ua 

Slumbering on •  mother’»  brass'; 
For the aim be stretched to save u\ 

Bo its morn fur#» or blest!

’ Hear ths tele of youthful glory. 
While of Britain’ * rescued band 

Frijnd and foe regteat the story.
Spread hh fame o ’e r  eea and land, 

Where the red erase proudly stream 
ing,

Plops above the frigate's deck, 
Where the golden likes, gloaming. 

Star the watch-towers o f  -Quebec.

hoekt ths Shadow on the dial 
Marks the hour o f deadlier strife; 

Days o f terror, y ea n  o f trial,
Scourge a nation into life.

BROWN'S CREEK. 
Editor Eagle:

Health in wur ooenraunity ia
good.

Everybody to through planting

J o n e s  B r o s . D r y  G o o d s

Go to Janea Broa, for

Boots and Shoos,
Go to Jonea Bros, for

Hats and Gaps,

Go to Jonea Broa, for

Notions,
Go to Jonea Broa, for

Clothing,l o c a l  a n d  p e r s o n a l
hard times. It they would go to 
work there would be no hard 
time«. God Almighty helps those 
who helps thsmaslves; rains on 
the unjust as well as the just. 
He will aot give you 40 aorea of 
land and a mule to plow U with 
as pops say they are going to do 
when they get in power.

Our school will close next Fri
day. There will be a oonoert 
and minstrel Saturday night. 
Everybody cordially invited to 
attend, the Goldthwrite people 
specially. Come and we will 
treat you with oourtesy.

The sad news rang in my ears 
since I began to write that the 
little infant of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
was dead

Go to Hart’*<GalIery tar «heap pic
ture*.

A  great many farmer haee al
ready planted com. r

Have your likeness u k tiy X i the
'■art Gallery. f  '

J. M. Sexton retunwd Sunday 
from a trip through the west. 

When sou come to « ’*■« and May• • - »rf «in-

Go to Jones Bros, for

Boy’s Clothing,
Go to Jones Broa, for

Blankets and Quilts,

In fact Jones Bros. Store ia the plaoe for Bargains in 

all kinds o f Dry Goods.

G o l d t h w a i t e ,  - T  e x n «
has been for sixty years the popular medicine for colds, coughs, and all 

diseases o f the throat and lungs. It cures Asthma and Bronchitis, and so 

soothes tha irritated tissues that a refreshing sleep invariably follows its 
use. N o  mother fears an attack o f Croup or Whooping Cough for her 
children, with Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the house. It is a specific for 
that modern malady, L a  Grippe. It prevents Pneumonia, and has fre
quently cured severe cases o f lung trouble marked by all the symptoms 
o f Consumption. It is

▲11 her baffled tyrant* yield; 
Through his arm the Lord hath freed

a ll nigut atop at Wh>. Whittaker's.

M. V. Nowell o f Big Valley 
was in the c ity  the first o f  the
Wre*-k.

PrtehvAt -deck of groceries in  town 
a t  Kirbv & Cunningnam’s.

J. W. McAlexander was in town
Ue is now living at

Crown him on fe e  tented field.

Vain is Empire’s mad temptation!
Not for him an earthly crown!

He whose sword has freed a nation!
Hlrikea the offesed sceptre down. 

See the tkroneleae conq'.erer seated, 
Ruler by a people’s choice;

See the patriot’s task completed; 
Hear the father’s dying voioal

*‘Bv the name that yon inherit,
U j tne autiering* you vecafi. 

Cherish ths fraternal spirit-,
Love your country M  of alii 

Listen not to idle questions 
If its bands may be untied;

Doubt «he patriot wboee suggestions 
Strive a nation to d ivine."

Father! we

ENDEAVOR PROGRAM.m
Topic:—Getting close to Christ 

—John 17:20-2».
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture readiag-John 10:1-15 

—Mrs Randolph.
Song.
Select readiag—Herbert Brown 
Soto—Miss Miller.
Scripture reading—Mark 10: 

17-22—Flora Gatlin.
Scripture reading—Phil. 3;7-14 

—E. F. Levy.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture raiding—John 15:1-» 

.—Mrs. Abney.
Scripture reading—Acts 15:13- 

17—N. M. Cole.
Talks on the lessen.
Song.
Report of committee. 
Benediction.

M r s . U r q o h a r t , Leader. 
M r s . W il c o x , Asst. Leader.

Chas. Pfleuger was in from the 
Cowhouse country Tuesday.

The merchants inform us that 
business is a little quiet now.

Boy dry goods from Prater A  Qeeelin 

Jno. J. Cox and wife returned 
Tuesday night from »w eek ’s visit I 
to Austin. 1

Mrs. Whittaker’s boarding boose is * 
the best place to board. (

J. B. Murrah returned Wednes- a 
day morning from his ranoh in d 
Coke county. a

Stationery at Prater & Geeslin’a. f 

Paul Ragsdale of Brown wood 
was a passenger on the east 
bound train Wednesday.

I f  yoo want the boht floor on the j 
market see Ferguson A  Pardue n 
Every sack guaranteed.

Miss Arkie Jackson from near b!

M on d a y  
liO B W h .

Psnter A  Ceeslm for dry  gt oda. 

Mrs. M a ry  B . Sehorn  o f  T en - 
v is it in g  h er s ister, M rs

H «ed  Air”  into the county and to 
still using it daily. ( guarantee 
my work and stay here to make 
it good should it fail. Remember 
the plaoe—over First National 
Bank. Respectfully,
H. A r t h u r  M a g r u d e r , D . D . S.

A TMTUIONIAL
This ia to  oertify that I  had Dr. H. 

A. Magruder to extract two teeth for 
me and fe lt no pain whatever.

J r r r  Ub qu bakt . 
a  w orm s.

I bad Dr. H A. Magrnder to extract 
eleven teeth at one sitting and ex 
perienced no pain or after etfecte.

Mss. M.
[The name o f the lady can be had

It will be buried in 
the North Brown Cemetery to
morrow.

R. L. Cooke of Jones Valley 
was here this week and purchas
ed some cattle from Arthur Prib- 
bls, terms being private.

Mr. Lee has rented the Jim 
Leverett plaoe.

Charley Hooten has gone west 
to look out a location for a ranch 
on hto own hook. C u a r l &t .

nessee is
J . R. Davidson, in this city.

Ki bo Spring* whiskey at Ooaro'u
■saloon.

Whit Smith has bew» here this 
week selling goods for the Mar
tin-Brown company of FV>rt
"W orth.

If yen are troubled with that tired

whose ears have tangled 
With the discord notes of shame,— 

We. whose sires their blood have 
mingled

In the battle’s thunder- flame,— 
Gathering while this holy morning * At ths ags of tweaty, *fter a sever* Mcknsas, I was left with wssk lungs, a terrible

essfh. sad easily sfl tks symptoms of cons um pi mo. My doctor had no hops of my 
ncovsry; but hiring read ths sdrartlscmonts of Aysr's Cherry Pec torsi, 1 determined to 
try that preparation. 1 did so, sad sine* that lima, I bars used-o other cough medicine. 
I  am new seventy-two years old, sad 1 knew that at least flfiy yes'* hsv* been added to 
my life by this incomparable preparation."  A. W. SPERRY, Plainfield, N. J.

- 1 ham used Aysr’s Cherry Pectoral foe nearly flfty years and found It to be an excellent 
remedy for all bronchial and throat diseases." ,

I .  H. MATHEWS, Editor Xnmr-Duf+uk, Onconta, Ala.

-  My first remembrance of Aysr^ Cherry Pectoral data* back t h i r t y y ea n ,  when my
mother need It for colds, coughs, ersup, and sore throat. She used no other medicise In 
attacks of that sort among her children, awd It sever failed to bring prompt relief and cur*. 
I always keep this medicine in ths house, and a few donee quickly check all colds, coughs, 
or any in damnation of ths throat and lungs. J. O'DONNKLI., Seattle, Wash.

* I have sold Aysr’s Medicines for forty five yean. I  know cf no preparation that eq uals 
Aysr's Chsrry Pectoral for tbs curs of btoachitb. It never falls to pirn guompt rs.tef. ’

C. L. SHERWOOD, Druggist,I)o« tgiac, Mich.
*  I hsv* used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral both in my family and practice, and consider it one

af ths best of Its class for la grippe, colds, coughs, bronchitis, and consumption in Us early 
siagss." W. A. WRIGHT, M. D , liatneyvifi.,Ga.

-  Some yean ago Ayer's Chsrry rectoral cured me of the asthma after the best medical 
skill had failed to gimma relief" F. S. HASSLE K. KdtUx Arpu, fable Koch, Neb.

Lights the land tram ses t,o sea. 
Hsar thy counsel, heed thy warning; 

Trost us, while we honor thee.
-  Ol iv e r  Wkndall Holmes. W ILL IAM S  A  PATTERSON, 

LAW YERS 4 LAND  AGENTS

at my office over tha b u lk .]
STILL ANOTHER.

I would walk twenty milee to get 
Dr. H. A . Magrudetr to extract my 
tketb^aa I  had two extracted by him
and toe sensation was delicious.

W. M. Parker . 
ANOTHER.

I  bad two teeth extracted by Dr. 
IL  A. Magruder, and felt no pain 
whatever. Respt.,

M bs. i .  H. R ard o lph .

C e o . EVERLY^

A t t o r n e y , a t  I .a w ,

OAce la the Evettv BuUdtua

Go l d t h w a it e , -  X -  i

1ER BANK. 
I, land law 
will receivevasutng fo- B.btes, which he is 

celling cheap.
The only Genuine Foot Powder,

guaranteed’ to cure sweating and o f
fensive feet, is sold at Logan's drug
fct.il«.

Jake 'Murrah, Hugh Arm-
«•ortg , r ' t j  i T 1 O f t «  fcqEUA

reftirn i-tf S u n d ay  from rnbusiness
visit to Brownwood.

Geo. Curtis will begin nextj 
week to move his gin to the Live 
Oak community, about four 
miles from where it is now lo
cated.

H. Arthur Magruder, D. D. 8.. is the 
only Graduate o f a Dental College in 
the county. See him when you need 
any kind of dental work Over tbo 
Bank.

It ir quietly whispered that 
there will be a wedding at Mullin 
tomorrow, in which one of Gold- 
thwaite’s nicest young men will 
participate in a prominent way.

After this date we will deliver floor, 
bolted meal, bran and all kinds of feed 
xtuff to any part of the city at lowest 
figures. Kergueon A Pard’ue.

Joe Curtis, Jr. was in to see us 
informed us he

J. L. LEW IS

HOUSTON POST FOR ISM.
It is going to be an Interesting year, 

and there are many reasons why Um 
Poet should be read by every family 
in Texas.

I t  1*. first o f all, the beat newspaper 
n Texas, giving its readers all tbe 

news worth printing o f the world, 
complete and in a readable shape.

It  la Democratic, and one of the few 
large papers of the country that stood

■I «  I I f  M f l l l  I ♦  » W  W;

T t e n t . P resU len t. W . H .  T r t ìt t , C ash lar. X
Ha r r is , V ic e  P re s id en t. E . L . B a k i .r , A ss is tan t. ♦

A T T O R N E Y S  AT LAW.

W W ill  practice ih all State
Courts.

fiatar/ Fab io  for Oounty

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COLuTilWAJIE-

DON’T  F A IL
To call on Levy 4  Harper for 

fresh confections and fruit, bank 
build iD g. by "the’ people in the campaign o f 1£M.

It takes and prints the full leased 
wire service of the Associated Press, 
insuring its readers the finest news 
service obtainable.

Its market reports are not equaled 
in any newapaper in tbe Southwest.

Both its editorial and news columns 
are clean and bright, and can be read 
by every member of the faml.'y with 
pleasure and profit.

Its special departments are edited 
by competent and interestidg writers.

Its editorial policy Is in tbe interest 
o f the people. Conservative, but 
vigorous when necessary, and always

Go l d t h w a it e

Tnfe Bank soli: its business firem farmers, mcc.hauios 
and Business men.

Will use our best endeavors in tbe interests o f our 
Customers.

J. E. POW ELL, U . b .  I 

PH YSIC IAN  4  SURGEON.
Office at Chapman A  Hampton’s Drug

Store.
Offers his professional services to tbe 

people o f Goldthwaite and sur
rounding country.

Are you fixed in 
regard to blank 
notes and mort
gages and the 
like ?

J .  I. C a m p b e l l  &  Q o
Q R .  E. M. W ILSON,

H IG H  GRADE D ENTISTRY.
A ll kinds o f Dehtal Operatb-ns per

formed, including treatment o f Scurvy 
and ail other diseases of tbe mouth.

Goldthw aitk , Texas.

DEALERS INMonday and 
would soon lea re this country to 
look for employment. We hope 
he may be succesrful in getting
into lucrative business.

The Book Agent is rustling those 
who sre indebted to tbe Eagle for 
subscription. W e hope those of 
eur subscribers who have not paid us 
w ill be prepared to settle with the 
Agent.

C. B. Mohler is now as happy 
as he can be aod constantly sings 
that good old song, “ I ’ m the 
Dady of a Brand New Boy.”  
Tbe youngster arrived at the 
Mohler residence Friday night 
and Carter claims his weight to 
be 15 J* pounds.

POSTED— Jfy pasture is posted and 
t*fl persons are notified not to hunt, 

a^haal wood or otherwise depredate 
^Therein under penalty o f law. No 
¿jjgj’teptione. J. J. Mills.

and Mrs. Sam Neil have 

t h » » y « ^ athy of our People in 
the death' ^  ‘ heir baby, which 
occured at Uic family residence 
on Brown’ »  cre^k Monday night.
'j he remain« of the little one was 
n.cr-od in tn« B ro w n 's  Creek , 
Cemetery Tueaday afternoon.

Special ririUeta penmanship, math.
bunines* p- "  ttoe eta., sre

MISS M YR A  L. EVE R LY, 

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON, 
G l  d t h w a it k , T e xa s .

Office up atoirs in Everly Buildin 
Office hours. 10 a. m. to 1 o. m.

ninety-flye men 
out of every 
hundred who 
sell goods take

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Cement, Etc.
tST Will meet all legitimate competition. -*a«

.OWE Mtnager Goldthwaite, Texas
Q R .  A. W. BARTON,

PH YS IC IA N  A  SURGEON.

W ill da a general practice ia Mills 
County.
Special attention to C h il'ren ’s dis

eases. Office: GeesUn'sdrug store

and Mortgages. 
We have all the 
different forms 
ready pri nted. C LEM EN TS  & HARRISON

P. SHARP,

PH YS IC IA N  ahd  SURGEON. 
Goldthwaite, Texas. 

Offiue at Logan’s Drug Store.

Do Your Children Thrive?
e the business of children to eat 
grow. I f  you have a child that 
well but does not grow, if its ap- 
e is v a r ia b le ,* »«  nave cause to 
3t worms. Iriere  sre apt to be 
■ symptoms. Face ia pale, eyes 
dull, sleep is broken, the child 
i at its nose and is restless and 
ll. Use W hite’s Cream Verm i- 

Every worm will be destroyed 
he child will be able to n o w  and 
lop as nature imended. Price

Will write your Deeds and ortgages, Aooidont Insurance, 

Insurance and Fire Insurance.
k  also famous for its cures of rheuma
tism. For sale a t Oeeslin’s drug store.

F .  H. FREY,

PH YS IC IA N  A  SURGEON,
Big Valley, Texas.

Office at Oglesby * Drug Store. 
Offers hie professional service* to the 

people o f the surrounding
F A IR  W ARNING.

J. I. Campbell A  Co. insist upon ths 
collection of all notes and accounts 
due the firm and I  must carry out in. 
structions. I  do not wish to pot our 
customers to expense sad trouble, but 
I have waited as lowg ae the firm will 
allow and most proceed to oollcct at 
all hasarda. This ie fair warning to  ail•k/, —  —  •--------

I. H. LOGAN,

Are still selling at low prices and will continue to do. 
Our stock is new and complete. Our Cooking Stoves 
are going fast, and are giving perfect satisfaction because 
they are the best quality and cheap.

We never had one to come back on us, A ll goods 
carried ia our store are 1st class.

Wo are sole agents for the original Cole’s Hot Blast 
Heating Stoves, and they arc fine. Call at our store and 
we w ill tell you all about its advantage over other stoves.

BEWAKE OF IMITATION.
Call for Coles Hot Blast and no other. Pocket and table 
cutlery, butcher knives, table and tea spoons are soldA - - *»

emathk'»,
being given by B. L. Johnmom even  
even'ng and night at tbe eolieg,. 
building. Come aod join us, a n « Krt 
that which will serve you in a  PrlsH 
srj way in the daily rout * “ **

l)r. Frey re t y ^
Bight fr o *  M agW *

»A ttended

36c ento. 8Md bv J. H. Logan. 8 

Persons who are troubled with in- 
digestioo Will be Interested In the ex- 
perienee o f Wm. IL  Peun. chief clerk 
m the railway mall service at Dee 
Moines, Iowa, who writes: . “ H  gives 
me pleasure to testify to tbe merits of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Dtarrheaa Bemedy. P o r  two yea n  I 
have w f a n f  from indigestion, and

A N IC E

■  PRIVATE BOARING HOUSE H
id Sunday

where he 
lectures in 
I College, 
ad band b y '

ì M l S L f t j g Z i
have been permanently cured by Jt. ■« 
la equally efficient for itching pilss fBd 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples

GOLDTHW AITE.
. ..  .Kept b y . ...

MRS. CARRIE W HITAKER 
Convenient to baslaeM; Near depot.

W IDM AYER & LAUSTER


